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FALL RIVER, MA, USA, July 10, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- “The Wizard Who Stole Manhattan” is a
book about wizardry, family, an onslaught of family criticism.

Tom Linden had a Masters degree in history yet his family took every opportunity to put him down and
belittle him.       

Tom sat in a shady glen in the park eating his supper, when a thud and a jigger and what felt like an
earthquake brought him face to face with five Native Americans in full fifteenth-century regalia,
including the leader Chief Flying Cloud explained that Peter Minuit never bought the island of
Manhattan.  They seek Tom’s wisdom and engage himself to help the tribe maneuver through a
modern Manhattan. With magic and sorcery involved, will he be able to find a solution?

Avelino de Castro has published ten short stories in various internet magazines.                      

His story seems to delight readers, for it involves conflicted characters, struggling through every
circumstance.

He graduated from Bristol Community College in Fall River MA and received a Bachelor’s degree
from the University of Massachusetts in Dartmouth in English Writing Communication and Rhetoric.

This book will engage every reader with its legendary quests, and daring heroes, this fantasy book is
sure to leave your kids enchanted and spellbound. 

About the Author:
Avelino became interested in writing at an early age. He has published ten short stories in various
magazines, some under the name of AD Conrad. He has written three novels. The Wizard Who Stole
Manhattan is the first serious comic fantasy he has published. Please enjoy.
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